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Noninvasive Assessment of Canine Myocardial Oxidative Metabolism
With Carbon-11 Acetate and Positron Emission Tomography
MICHAEL A . BROWN, MB, FRACP, DONALD W . MYEARS, MD,
STEVEN R. BERGMANN, MD, PHD
Sr . Louis, Missouri
Noninvasive quantification of regional myocardial metabo-
lism would be highly desirable to evaluate pathogenetic
mechanisms of heart disease and their response to therapy
.
It was previously demonstrated that the metabolism of
radiolabeled acetate, a readily utilized myocardial sub.
strate predominantly metabolized to carbon dioxide (CO,)
by way of the tricarboxylic acid cycle, provides a good
Index of oxidative metabolism in isolated perfused rabbit
hearts because of tight coupling between the tricarboxylic
acid cycle and oxidative phosphorylation . In the present
study, in a prelude to human studies, the relation between
myocardial clearance of carbon-11 ("C)-labeled acetate
and myocardial oxygen consumption was characterized in
eight intact dogs using positron emission tomography .
Anesthetized dogs were studied during baseline condi •
tines and again during either high or low work states
induced pharmacologically. High myocardial extraction
and rapid blood clearance of tracer yielded myocardial
Myocardial energy requirements are met predominantly by
aerobic metabolism during both rormoxia and ischemia (1) .
Regional oxidative metabolism is a potentially sensitive
index for evaluating the impact of myocardial disease on
metabolic function and the efficacy of therapeutic interven-
tions
. Recent studies of regional oxygen consumption using
invasive measurements in experimental reperfusior. have
demonstrated the variability of substrate use under diverse
conditions (2) and the relation between oxidative capacity
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images of excellent quality . The turnover (clearance) of "C
radioactivity from the myocardium was btexponential with
the mean half-time of the dominant rapid phase averaging
5 .4 d: 2.2, 2.8A 1,3 and 11 .1 t 1.3 min In control, high and
low work load studies, respectively. No significant differ .
ence was found between the rate of clearance of "C
radioactivity from the myocardium measured noniuva-
sively with positron emission tomography and the myocar •
dial efflux of
" CO, measured directly from the coronary
sinus. The rate of clearance of the "C radioactivity from
the heart correlated closely with myocardial oxygen con-
sumption (r = 0.90, p < 0.001) as well as with the
rate-pressure product (r = 0.95, p < 0.001) .
Hence, the rate of oxidation of "C •aeetate can be
determined noninvasively with positron emission tomogra-
phy, providing a quantitative index of oxidative metabolism
under diverse conditions .
(J Am Call Cardiol 1988 ;12:1054-63)
and functional recovery (3) .
Similar clinical studies :night
help define the physiologic impact of heart disease and its
treatment on myocardial oxidative capacity and its relation
to function . However, noninvasive assessment of regional
oxygen consumption has not been previously possible.
Positron emission tomography allows noninvasive evalu-
ation of the distribution of selected physiologic tracers
labeled with positron-emitting radionuclides . Previous stud-
ies (4) have largely utilized carbon-II ( 11 C) palmitate or
fluorine-18 ( 10F)deoxyglucose to assess myocardial metabo-
lism
. However, myocardial energy requirements are fulfilled
by a composite pattern of utilization of substrates depending
on the prevailing substrate, oxygen and hormone concentra-
tions in arterial blood . Thus, as we recently demonstrated
(2), assessment of total energy utilization cannot be pre-
dicted from the utilization of any one major substrate alone.
In addition, measuring myocardial oxygen consumption by
assessing the myocardial clearance of 1 'C-palmitate during
states such as ischemia results in overestimation because of
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back diffusion of unmetabulized pa(mitate and the inability
of positron emission tomography to distinguish among la-
beled metabolites (5).
To overcome these limitations we hypothesized that
acetate, a substrate readily utilized by the heart (6), might
provide an estimate of overall oxidative flux (7). Acetate
labeled with 'IC is activated to "C-acetyl coenzyme A
(COA), which is predominantly metabolized to "CO=
through the tricarboxylic acid cycle . The rate of production
of 11CO2, reflecting tricarboxylic acid cycle flux, will he
reflected by the rate of clearance of "CO Q from myocar-
dium. Because the triearboxylic acid cycle is tightly coupled
to oxidative phosphorylation, assessment of "C-acetate
kinetics in myocardium should provide an index of oxidative
metabolism. We recently demonstrated (7) in isolated per-
fused rabbit hearts a close correlation between the rate of
oxidation of "C-acetate and myocardial oxygen consump-
tion over
a wide range of flow and metabolic states .
The aim of the present study was to determine the utility
of 11
C-acetate as a tracer of oxidative metabolism over a
range of metabolic states in vivo in which potentially con-
founding factors such as recirculation of tracer and genera-
tion of labeled metabolites might impair the relation . The
specific aims were to 1) determine the imaging characteris-
tics of "C-acetate in a canine preparation; 2) determine
whether the rate of oxidation of It C-acetate could be n . ca-
sured from the externally detected rate of clearance of "C
radioactivity ; and 3) determine whether myocardial clear-
ance of "C radioactivity provided an index of myocardial
oxidative metabolism in vivo .
Methods
Experimental preparations . Eight mongrel dogs weighing
17 to 31 kg were premedicated with subcutaneous morphine
(I mg/kg body weight) and anesthetized with intravenous
thiopental (12.5 mglkg) and a-chloralose (60 mglkg) . Cathe-
ters were placed under fluoroscopic guidance into the de-
scending aorta for measurement of blood pressure and for
arterial sampling, the coronary sinus for coronary venous
sampling and the left atrium retrograde across the mitral
valve for administration of radioactive microspheres
. Addi-
tional catheters were placed into both femoral veins . Aortic
pressure and heart rate were monitored continuously . The
rate-pressure product, an index of cardiac work, was calcu-
lated from the product of systolic blood pressure and heart
rate.
Experimental protocol . A control and an intervention
study were performed on each dog . Control studies were
obtained after intravenous administration of "C-acetate
under baseline conditions. After allowing for decay of the
tracer (half time of I C = 20 .4 min), an intervention designed
to either increase or decrease cardiac work load was initi-
ator High work load was induced in six dogs with a
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continuous infusion of either norepinephrine or phenyleph-
c at
an infusion rate sufficient to elevate systolic blood
pressure to >200 mm Hg. Low work load was induced in
two dogs with intravenous propranolol (1
.0 mglkg as a slow
bolus infusion) and a sodium nitroprusside infusion sufficient
to lower systolic pressure to '80 mm Hg (commencing at 3
pglkg per min) .
Positron emission tomography . After vascular instrumen-
tation, dogs were placed in a supine position in a piexiglass
shell designed to fit within PETT :'l, a positron emission
tomograph with four rings of detectors in a circular array
permitting simultaneous coilection of seven slices with a
center to . : <er separation of 1 .44 cm, and a total axial field
of view d , : cm (encompassing the total canine heart) (8).
The position of the apex of the heart was marked during
fluoroscopy, and a low power laser subsequently used to
position the heart at the appropriate level within PETT VI .
Attenuation of radiation within the thorax was measured
with a ring source of the positron emitter germanium-68l
gallium-68 . Attenuation correction Tutors were calculated
from data with and without the animal within the ring source .
Collection of emission data was commenced simuitaneously
with a bolus injection of 15 to 25 mCi of "C-acetate into the
femoral vein
. Serial tomograms were acquired every I to 2
min for 20 to 40 min. A period of approximately 100 min (five
half-lives) between "C-acetate scan; allowed for decay of
the previously injected "C .
Analysis of tomographic data. For data analysis . a mid-
ventricular tomographic slice was selected from the recon-
structed tomograms. One large region of interest was as-
signed to the entire left ventricular wail. In addition . three
individual regions of interest (volume approximately 0
.9
cm') were assigned to each of the lateral, anterior and septal
walls (i .e.,
nine regions per slice) to assess regional variabil-
ity
. A region of interest was also assigned in the center of the
left ventricular blood pool cavity to assess the activity of
tracer in arterial blood . Counts from each region were
corrected for decay and for partial volume and spillover
effects (9) (see Appendix)
.
A mnhierponenrial
curve-fitting
routine was used to fit
decay, partial volume and spillover corrected myocardial
time-activity curves from the time of maximal efflux of
"CO_ . determined from aortic and coronary sinus blood
sampling data (see discussion to follow),
External clearance of "C radioactivity from
canine myo-
cardium arts bierponential,
suggesting incorporation into at
least two distinct metabolic pools within the myocardium .
The relative size of each phase Has calculated by back-
extrapolation of each monoexponenlial to the time of peak
myocardial radioactivity, and expressed as a percent of the
peak counts.
Analysis of blood ' tC radioactivity and "CO, content
.
Aortic and coronary sinus samples were collected at 10, 20
.
40, 60 . 90 and 120 s after the intravenous injection of
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Table r . Hemodynamics, Myocardial Blood Flow and Oxygen Consumption for Control, High Work Load and Low Work Load Studies
Work Load
SUP
HR
RPP Flow MVO,
Group Imm Hg) (min
-I ) Iron
He
min"
1
) (mllg per min) Igmol S,Ig per min)
Control (a = 8) 132 0 25 122 0 51 16 .081 _ 7 .248 0 .77 0 0 .24 3 .4 0 1 .0
High In = 4) 201 m 13' 128 : 53 25.560 0 10.490 3 .87 ! 2 .43 6
.5 t 3 .2'
Low on = 2) 61 99 6,056 0.41
1 .5
'p < 0.05 compared with control studies . Values represent mean ! SD . Only the mean is shown for the low work load studies (n =
2). HR =
heart rule
:
MVO
, =
myocardial oxygen consumption : RPP = wee-pressure product (the produce of HR and SBP) : SBP = aortic systolic pressure .
°C-acetate, and then at I min intervals for 14 min and at 2
min intervals therafter for the duration of imaging. Total 11C
radioactivity and non- 11 C0, radioactivity were measured in
each sample as previously described (5) .
Briefly, blood
samples were divided in half and hemolyzed with isoprrpyl
alcohol . Total °C radioactivity vas measured in alkalinized
blood. Non- °CO, radioactivity was measured after blood
was acidified wish 6N hydrochloric acid and bubbled with
nitrogen fur 10 min to release
"CO,
. The "CO, content of
each sample was calculated from the difference between
total 11 C radioactivity and non-"CO
2 radioactivity. Stan-
dards showed 95% retention of 11 C-acetate and a 98% loss of
11
C-labeled bicarbonate in identically treated samples . Myo-
cardial production of "CO, per milliliter of blood was
calculated from the "CO, content of coronary sinus blood
minus the "CO, content of arterial blood . The decline in
myocardial production of "CO, as a function of time was
monoexponcntial, and least squares analysis was used to
calculate the rate constant of
11CO, production. Myocardial
extraction of non- 11
CO, radioactivity per milliliter of blood
was calculated from the non- 11
CO, content of aortic blood
minus the non-' I CO, content of coronary sinus blood
.
Direct measurement of substrate utilization
. Aortic and
coronary sinus blood samples were taken simultaneously
immediately before and after each "C-acetate scan and the
results averaged
. Oxygen tension, oxygen saturation and
hemoglobin were measured in each sample (Instrumentation
Laboratory Co-Oximeter 282) and oxygen content was cal-
culated . Oxygen extraction per milliliter of blood was calcu-
lated from the aortic and coronary sinus difference
. Myocar-
dial blood flow was measured immediately before each scan
using radiolabeled IS yam microspheres . as previously de-
scribed (10) .
Postmortem, contiguous myocardial samples of
approximately I to 2 g each were removed from the septum,
anterior and lateral left ventricular walls corresponding to
regions analyzed on reconstructed tomograms
. Myocardial
blood flow per sample was calculated, and left ventricular
oxygen consumption (micromoles of oxygen per gram per
minute) was calculated from the product of flow and directly
measured oxygen extraction .
Samples of arterial and coronary venous blood were
obtained before and after each lomogmphic study for anal-
ysis of fatty acid, glucose, lactate and acetate
. Fatty acid in
plasma was assayed with a calorimetric assay previously
1ACC Vol . 11 . No . 4
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described
(It) . Lactate and glucose were assayed using
commercially available enzymatic kits (Behring Diagnos-
tics). Acetate was assayed using a commercially available kit
(Boehringer Mannheim Biochemicals) as described by Berg-
meyer and Mollering (12).
Synthesis of
' 5 C-acetate . "C-acetate was prepared from
the reaction between "CO, produced in the Washington
University Medical Center cyclotron and methylmagnesium
bromide
. Details of preparation have been described previ-
ously (7)
.
Radiochemical purity was determined after each
synthesis by high performance liquid chromatography . Rad-
iochromatographic separation from related compounds was
achieved with a CB reverse phase column (Phase Sep) with
use of a mobile phase of 0.007 M phosphoric acid and a
sodium iodide scintillation detector . A single peak was
consistently seen with a retention time identical to that of
unlabeled acetate. Radiochemical purity was consistently
>99% .
Statistics. Data are reported as mean ± SD . Significance
of differences between groups was assessed with paired or
unpaired t tests as appropriate corrected by the Bonferroni
method for the number of comparisons (13). Linear regres-
sion was calculated by the least squares method .
Results
Eight dogs were evaluated at both control work load and
either low or high work load . However, two studies after
sympathomimetric drug administration could not be com-
pleted because of death in one dog and unstable hemody-
namics in another, leaving a total of 14 11 C-acetate studies
for analysis.
Hemodynamics and substrate utilization
. A wide range of
ba'eline aortic systolic pressures and heart rates were seen
during control studies . High work load states were associ-
ated with higher levels of systolic pressure, rate-pressure
product, blood flow and oxygen consumption compared with
control levels (Table 1) . Systolic pressure, heart rate . rate-
pressure product, blood flow and myocardial oxygen con-
sumption all decreased in low work load studies
.
No significant change in arterial plasma level of nonester-
ified fatty acid, lactate or acetate occurred with either high or
low work load interventions (Table 2)
. However, arterial
glucose levels increased from 4 .8 ± 0.4 to 9.2 ± 3 .3 mmoll
tAr-•c
C a n Ls, a
Ihicreer
19911 Iaf4-69
Table 2 . Effect of Nleralien, in Wade Load on Arterial 5uM1sume
Cooccmraiioc and Myocardial Utiliaz •ion
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21, IN EPA -4,4,d
ratty cad1
liter during the high work load induced by sympaihenimetic
agents
. No significant change in the esttactlon freshen of
any substrate occurred with alterations of work loud .
Tomography after 1 'C-acetate administration. Total I 'C
radioactivity cleared from arterial blood m two phases.
Initial clearance of
°
C-acetate to <5 to III:£ of peak was
rapid and usually completed in 52 min Ifig. 1)- Subsequent
clearance was slow (mean half-time I9'- 7 min) . During this
slow phase, the major proportion of t tC radioactivity wads in
the form of "CO,, which peaked at a mlran of 6 min after
intravenous administration of "C-acetate in all studies .
figure 1 . Concentration of dimity measured annul 'r: radiaac-
tivity and "CO
2
as a filnc,ion of rime . Eaey rlzaranw ar total 01 [
radioactivity from the blood. initially representing °C-acem.e. was
rapid attd generally completed by 2 min alien ialravenwc admit is-
native of
r 'C-acclak .Later, -Ii'Oiurpiouoniuuoftulal"C adiu-
activity woe due IQ ' ICO' produced leant oxidation of II Cac intc .
CPM - count'- per locals.
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During the pcrind Prom 6 to 2)1 min,
''CO, aceounleu for fit
of tool
"C
radioactivity in arterial blood in control
studies
. 16 .
11% in high work load studies and 52
22
-_ l lcA in
law week load studies .
En-tmph"l of monographic images frmn a rcpresenrutivr
rnrdo orcr a period of 20 rrdu after inrravennns "C-arrraie
udrnfrriurrrrion glee skmrn in Figrrrre 2 . The myocardial wall
was obscured by radioactivity within the blood pool during
the I st min
after
tracer injection. but genii contrast h=_rween
the left ventricular wall and left ventricular cavity was seen
by the 2nd to 3rd min because of rapid clearance
of II C-
acetato from
arterial
blood and high correction of"C-acetate
by the
myocardium.
At this time, the ratio of radioactivity in
I ycaullium to that in the left
ventricular
cavity was 2 .0
t
05. Contrast was reduced over the perud of the scan
b=cauw of the more rapid clearance of radioactivity from
myocardium compared with blood (ratio 1 .5 *-- 0.3 by 20 min
in control studies) . Good contrast was also seen between
myocardium and time with a ratio of 2 .3 _ 0 .9 at 3 min .
However, by 2C min myocardium was less well delineated
iron lung because of more rapid clearance from myocardium
floral .1 t 0.2 by 20 min in control studies) .
Myocardial ctearmwn of It C radioactivity, Clearance of
radioactivity from myocardium was relatively homogeneous
throughout the duration of the scan as shown by the homo-
geneity of oC radioactivity in each image overtime (big . 2) .
Myocardial time-activity curves acre constructed from a
regiar of interest encompassing the entire left ventricular
wall in one midventricular Iconographic slice, and thus data
represent mean left ventricular counts per voxel (volume
element) per minute . Dala from control and high work load
studies. corrected for physical decay of the tracer, partial
volume and spillover effects, could he closely fitted with
bicspongnlial solutions (Fig . 3A to Dl . Clearance occurred
predominantly during the rapid phase because the rate
constant of the slow phase was close to zero in most studies
.
One low work load itady could only be fitted with a
monnexponential solution because of the slow rate of clear-
ance.
The biesponential clearance suggested that the I'C label
wa ; found within the myocardium in at least two separate
pools . The major pool cleared rapidly and accounted for 81
+056 of the 11 C radioactivity in control studies, based on the
relative size of the Iwo phases . A similar percent 183 ± 4%)
was found in high work load srldies
.
Mean half-time of the rapid phase in control studies was
5
.4 -_ 2
.2 min.decreased because of more rapid clearance in
high work load studies (2 .8 *- 1 .3 min) and increased because
of slower clearance in low work load studies (11 .1 ± 1 .3
min) .
Tire rare of ciliate
of "CD R J'rorx ieyarardirun leas caicir
nuied from serirrf nnrlir rind rnmnnry-rinns
bloodsnmpfe.; to
provide a measure of the rate of oxidation of "C-acetate .
The rime of maximal I 'CO, efflux varied according to work
Coon!
High Wk
I aid
I- Wurk
t ao d
Arlarial 000asnlnrlint
NEFAIWnnltiter) 1w -l a4 tlO '-190 7p
Glucose Itnmolllllert 4_s 3 114 l .3' 9 7
Lactate tmmolnnen 16 * o.r, '-
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load. In control, high and low work load studies, a peak
efflux of CO, was observed at 4 .5 t 1
.9, 2
.4 ± 2
.5 and 10.2
z 1 .2 min, respectively . The subsequent rate of efflux of
"CO 2
was monoexponential . Data from a representative
control study comparing the efflux of "CO 2 with myocardial
clearance of 1 'C-radioactivity are shown in Figure 4A
. As
discussed, the
UC
residue curve
con515t5 of a mayor rdplQ
phase and a minor slow phase . The component due only to
the rapid exponential phase, shown by the dashed line in
Figure 4A, was similar to the rate of efflux of
t"CO2
(rate
constant 0.142/min and 0.137/min, respectively)
. The overall
correlation between the two measurements was 0,94 in = 12,
p < 0 .001), indicating that the rate of oxidation of 11 C-
acetate cvu1Q be
measured externally from the rate
of
Figure 3. Myocardial time-activity curves
obtained from serial 2 min tomographic
scans for a high work load study (A, con-
trol, B, high work) and a low work load
study (C, control, D, low work) . Control
clearance curves were obtained at baseline
in each study before intervention . Biexpo-
nential solutions, shown by the solid lines,
have been fitted from the time of maximal
efflux of
11CO,. The rate constant of the
rapid phase varies directly with work load
and
therefore
with myocardial oxygen
consumption.
JACC V,, . 12, No
. 4
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Figure 2. Amidventriculartomograph-
ic reconstruction from a control
study at 2 (upper left), 4 (upper right),
8 (lower left) and ig min (lower right)
after administration of "C-acetate .
The lateral left ventricular wall is to
the left, apex uppermost, septum to
the right and mitral valve plane (not
visualized) lowermost
. The color
scale to the right of each image shows
counts per pixel before decay correc-
tion . Good contrast between myocar-
dium, blood and lung is present .
[Arc VI, 12 . No, 4
00nhcr 198&1054-63
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Figure 4
. A, Comparison of myocardial C-I I clearance measured by
positron emission tomography and "CO, efflux measured from
rifled curcoaf~ sinus
sampling in one control study . A biexponential
otuti0n was closely fitted to the myocardial 11Cdooraace data . the
dusted line represents <earance due only io Ine r.,p,d phase (0 .192/
min) and is similar to the rate constant of "CO . Max 10 .1371mim.
CPM = counts per minute.
B, Correlation between the rare constant
of "CO, efflux and the rate constant of the rapid phase of clearance
of "C radioactivity was close in 12 studies I0 < 0.001) . Conversion
of "C-acetate to "C0, could not be analyzed in two high work
studies because of technical dithcutties with the assays. The stan-
dard error of the slope is shown.
clearance of
myocardial "C radioactivity (Fig . 4B) . Within
each study no significant difference was present between the
rate constants assessed by either measurement .
The relation between the rate constant ofthe rapid phase
of clearance of total "C radioactivity and myocardial oxy-
gen consumption measured directly was examined to deter-
mine
if
the rate
of
clearance could be used as an index of
myocardial oxidative metabolism (Fig . 5A). A close corre-
lation was found (r = 0
.90, p < 0 .001) . with increased rates
of clearance at higher levels of oxygen consumption . Simi-
larly, the rate constant correlated with the rate-pressure
product during each study (r = 0 .95, p < 0 .001) (Fig. 5B) .
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Figure S . A, Myocardial oxygen consumption and n, rate-pressure
(HR
x BP) product were closely correlated with the rate constant of
the rapid phase of clearance of "C radioactivity from myocardium
In = 14 . p < 0.001, for both) . The standard error of the slope is
shown . BP = blood pressure: HR = heart rate .
The clearance rates of
myocardial "C radioactivity could
tie poreararl)y, by )bP,0&1))04 DJ JIM AM PA,
Residue data used for curve fitting were corrected for panful
volume effects and spillover using fixed cardiac dimensions,
It was anticipated that possible error involved in
using
assumed dimensions was small because of the rapid clear-
ance of "C radioactivity from arterial blood
. Rate constants
calculated front residue data corrected only for decay with-
out correction for partial volume and spillover were only
slightly less than those calculated from fully corrected data
(y =0 .90x + 0.01, r = 0 .99).
Biexponential
solutions were fitted to myocardial "C
da'a from the time of peak ef lux of "CO2.
However, in
clinical studies the time of peak efflux of "CO, would not be
known
. The time of maximal decline of the myocardial "C
radioactivity (due to efflux of "CO,)
corresponded approx-
imately to the time of peak efflux of "CO 2 (6.2 ± 3 .2 and 4.7
± 3 .2 min, respectively), with a minor difference expected
because of different sampling intervals for data derived from
positron emission tomography and data derived from arterial
and coronary sinus blood sampling
. In clinical studies, the
time of maximal clearance of the "C residue would be
appropriate
as
the initial point in curve fitting
.
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TuSk 3. Rate Constants of Clearance of the Rapid Phase of the C-I I Myocardial Residue According to the Region of the Left
Ventricular Wall
Rate Coolant loan ')
Work Load
Group Global Lateral
Control in = 81 0.145 0 0.053 0.152 t 0
.057
High (a = 41 0 .292 x 0.IIs' 0.339 a 0
.167'
Low on = 2) 0.063 0.058
Regional tomographic data . Myocardial time-activity
curves were also constructed for each of nine regions from
one midvenlricular tomographic slice for each "C-acetate
study . Comparison of the rate constants of the rapid phase of
myocardial clearance of "C radioactivity showed no signif-
icant difference among lateral, anterior and septa) walls,
indicating that clearance was homogeneous throughout the
left ventricle (Table 3). The mean rate constant from nine
regions within each slice was very similar to the rate
constant measured from the mean data derived from the
entire left ventricle . The variation of clearance within each
slice, assessed by the coefficient of variation, was 16 * 10%
in control studies and was not significantly affected by
altered work load.
Myocardial extraction of non-"CO s radioactivity . The
initial extraction fraction of non-"CO, radioactivity, repre-
senting extraction of 1 C-acetate, was not calculated because
of the rapid flux of non-"CO, radioactivity iii arterial and
venous blood . Late extraction fraction (6 to 20 min), as a
percent of total °
C radioactivity, was relatively constant
over time and was not significantly different among groups .
Mean extraction fraction of radiolabel during this later
period was 3 .2 ± 3 .6%, indicating that continued uptake of
radioactivity from the blood pool after the initial uptake of
"C-acetate was small . Hence, myocardial clearance of t
1
C
radioactivity predominantly represented efflux of "CO,
rather than the result of
continued uptake and clearance of
radioactivity.
Discussion
Positron emission tomography with "C acetate to assess
myocardial oxidative metabolism . Regional noninvasive as-
sessment
of total myocardial oxidative metabolism is highly
desirable to aid in defining the alterations in myocardial
oxygen consumption w) :n heart disease and to assess the
effect of therapeutic interventions . From results of this and
previous studies from our laboratory
(7), it appears likely
that positron emission tomography with "C-acetate will
fulfill this role .
The use of "C-acetate with positron emission tomogra-
phy results in cardiac images of high quality . In dogs,
IACC v,d . 7 . No . 4
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Anterior Septa)
coy
thl
0
.148 ± 0.061 0
.142 m 0
.061 16.1 ^- 9
.5
0.278 ! 0
.118" 0 .266
`-
0.125'
17.0 t 8 .6
0 .055 0.064 17 .6
'p ; 0
.05
compared with control studies . Values represerl mean v So . Only the mean is preceded fur to,, work load studies In = 2!, COV =
coefficient
of variation.
average steady state extraction fraction of unlabeled acetate
was 33% (Table 2). The unidirectional extraction fraction of
"C-acetate is likely to be greater than the steady state
extraction fraction of unlabeled acetate and this high extrac-
tion fraction coupled with the rapid clearance of "C-acetate
from blood allows the early delineation of the left ventricular
wall from the left ventricular cavity . Regions of interest can
be readily placed on the left ventricular wall, allowing
myocardial time-activity curves to be constructed from
serial tomographic images .
We previously demonstrated (7) in isolated perfused
rabbit hearts that the rate of clearance of "C radioactivity
from myocardium after administration of "C-acetate corre-
lates closely to both myocardial oxygen consumption and
cardiac work . Similarly, in the present study, the rate of
clearance of myocardial "C radioactivity after intravenous
administration of "C-acetate correlates closely with myo-
cardial oxygen consumption, and hence provides an index of
oxidative metabolism.
Metabolism of "C-acetate . Acetate is readily utilized by
the heart (14-18); a mean extraction fraction of 44% was
reported in normal volunteers (18) and a slightly lower
extraction fraction (33%) was measured in this study . How-
ever, the low plasma concentration of acetate normally
present (87 ± 23 µM in this study, 301o 400 AM in humans)
results in a small contribution to overall energy requirements
(18,19).
Activation to acetyl CoA by acetyl CoA synthase occurs
after myocardial uptake of
acetate, and acetyl CoA is then
available for utilization in the tricarboxylic acid cycle. The
end product, 1 'C0„ is cleared from the heart. Because
tricarboxylic acid cycle turnover is tightly coupled to oxida-
tive phosphorylation, measurement of tricarboxylic acid
cycle flux provides an index of oxidative metabolism . Al-
though variations in patterns of substrate utilization will
affect the relation between tricarboxylic acid cycle flux and
oxygen consumption, the magnitude of this change is small .
For example, oxidation of glucose, lactate and palmitate
theoretically consume 3 .0, 3 .0 and 2 .9 mall of oxygen per
mole of acetyl CoA utilized, respectively . Hence, if the
myocardium shifted from solely oxidizing palmitate to solely
oxidizing glucose, the maximal error in oxygen consumption
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estimated from assessment of tricarhoxykla acid cycle Ilex
would be 4% . Because of the mixture of suhstraus normally
utilized by the heart, the error should be 'mailer than this .
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he miner. Acetyl CoA may he incorporated into ratty acids .
However, the extent of such incorporation in either the
normal or the hypoxic heart is small (16,201- Although the
heart is not regarded us a ketogcnic organ (21), we previ-
ously documented (7) the production of "C-labeled kelene
bodies from '4 Gaectate in both rtuonuxic and ischemic
isolated perfused rabbit hearts . Previous reports have also
documented the production of ketone bodies from rat heart
mitochondria (22). isolated perfused rat hearts 1234 and in
vivo canine hearts (24). Additinnatty, unclear spectroscopy
with "Cacetate has shown the production of "C-labeled
amino acids such as glutamate (25 .26! . However. these
alternative metabolic pathways for acetyl CoA appear to he
minor .
"C-acetate kinetics, Clearance of ' I C radioactivity from
myocardium after intravenous administration of ''C-acetate
in dogs was biexponential and qualitatively similar to that
seen in isolated perfused rabbit hearts . Although the meta-
bolic fate of the "C label as a function of time within the
myocardium has not been defined biochemically . the biex-
ponential clearance suggests that the "C label has been
incorporated :nto at least two distinct intracellular pools .
Estimates of the relative size of these, based an the relative
size of the two exponential phases. Suggest that the major .
rapidly clearing pool accounted for approximately 817c of
the 'IC label . No change in this percent was noted with
increasing work, similar to results seen in isolated perfused
rabbit hearts (7). This pool presumably represents the aggre-
gate of acetyl CoA, aeetylearnitine and iricarboxylic acid
cycle intermediates . The constituents of the miller pool are
unknown, but possibly represent incorporation of the label
into lipid or amino acids . In the majority of our canine
studies, essentially no clearance was measured from this
pool . Prolonged imaging may allow measurement of this
phase with greater accuracy, although two studies followed
for 30 or 40 min showed essentially no clearance from the
minor phase . Continued myocardial extraction of the "C
label from arterial blood might also potentially obscure slow
clearance from the minor phase
. Alternatively, there may be
little metabolism to "CO, from the labeled constituents of
the minor phase over the period of measurement. consistent
with the observed monoexponemial efflux of "CO,, from the
heart . In one low work study the myocardial clearance of "C
radioactivity could be fitted only to a mennexpunential
function consistent with the low rate-pressure product and
attendant low oxygen consumption observed
. Preliminary
observations in normal human volunteers (27)
have indicated
that myocardial clearance is similarly monoexponential,
consistent with the lower work load seen at rest in no0ad05-
thetized, noninstrumented individuals . Despite the uncer-
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rainy regarding 'he clearance rate from and the source of the
mirror phase in experimental animals, !he correlation he-
hceen the raft of clearance of the rapid phase of the i° C
residue :md the
-
ate of efflux of "C0, indicates that the rate
of uxirlrdien of 'C-acetate can he measured noninsasively .
Corrdatlon with oxygen consumption and cardiac work .
The rate art clearance of the "C myocardial residue after "C
aceate administration has been shown to be a good index of
oxygen consumption and cardine work in isolated perfused
rabbit hearts (7r and, on the basis of results from this study .
in intact canine hearts over a wide range of oxygen consurnp-
'Inn
rpier St Cardiac work, when measured as the rate-
pressure product. has been previously shown (28) to have a
close correlation with myocardial oxygen consumption in
normal
subjects.
Although the results in the present study
were obtained by correlating global clearance rates with
global oxygen consumption, the importance ties in the ap-
plication of these results to the regional assessment of
axidativc metabolism . Regional oxygen consumption is com-
monly measured in animal models, although the techniques
are invasive and accuracy in ischemic models is impaired by
the dilution of blood draining the ischemic region with blood
from nonischemic regions (I)
. Because application of these
invasive techniques in patients is not possible, measurement
of a regional index of oxidative metabolism with "C-acetate
provides data that would be otherwise not obtainable. Rates
of clearance of "C radioactivity from multiple regions of
interest placed on the left ventricular wall in this study
showed no regional difference among lateral, anterior and
sell walls, indicating that oxidative metabolism was rela-
tively homogeneous throughout the left ventricular wall .
Additionally, the mean clearance rates of the nine regions of
interest were very similar to the global clearance rates,
implying that regional clearance rates were a valid index of
oxidative metabolism.
Data analysis . Data from regions of interest placed on
serial tomographic images were corrected for decay, partial
volume effects and bidirectional spillover between the left
ventricular cavity and the myocardium using constant car-
diac dimensions for all studies. Ideally, corrections should
be based on the cardiac dimensions present in each study
.
Methods to determine this are ongoing in our laboratory, but
in the case of "C-acetute, biexponential solutions of myu-
cordial residue time-activity curves were found to be insen-
sitive to the particular dimensions used . Hence, use of data
without correction for partial volume or spillover effects
resells in only a very modest underestimation of myocardial
oxygen consumption.
Corrected data were fitted with multiexponentiat solo •
tints from the time of maximal "CO, efflux from the heart to
evaluate the relation between the rate of "CO, production
and the rate of clearance of "C radioactivity from the
myocardium . This lime was found to be similar to the time of
maximal change in the residue data, as would he expected
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given that the majority of "C radioactivity effluxing from the
heart was due to "CO,. Hence . the time of maximal de-
crease in the "C residue counts approximated the time of
peak efflux of labeled CO, and could be used for curve fitting
in future clinical studies in which in vitro data would not be
available.
Clinical implications . Myocardial kinetics of "C-acetate
measured by positron emission tomography provide a non-
invasive index of oxidative metabolism in normoxic canine
hearts over a wide range of work loads . Previous results in
isolated perfused rabbit hearts demonstrated that this rela-
tion was also valid during ischemia and reperfusion, despite
the generation of ketone bodies from labeled acetate during
ischcmio .
The use of "C-acetate with positron emission tomogra-
phy in clinical studies will potentially allow the measurement
of regional oxidative metabolism in a variety of disease
states. This approach will allow the efficacy of procedures
designed to salvage myocardium . such as thromholysis or
percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty, to be do
termined at a metabolic level and will complement tech-
niques of measuring myocardial function alone . In addition,
the technique may be useful in evaluating effects of drugs
and factors such as exercise training on the relations among
blood flow, myocardial oxygen consumption (and therefore
oxidative efficiency) and myocardial function .
We 'hank Carla Weinheimer and Richard Rodriguez for technical assistance .
David Marshall for the production or "C-acetate
. filer Heseem for help with
panial volume and spillover corrections and Becky Parrack for preparation of
,he typescript .
Appendix
Because the thickness of canine myocardium is less than two
times the full width at half maximal resolution of the current
generation of tomographs, observed
blood pool and tissue radio-
tmcer concentration must be corrected for partial volume and
spillover effects (9,29) . Four correction factors, the recovery coef
ficient of blood (F ea),
recovery coefficient of tissue
)F„,&),
fraction
of counts in blood "spilling" into myocardium
(F
an ) and fraction of
counts in myocardium spilling into blood (F
.n)
were calculated by
convolving a Gaussian point spread function in one dimension with
a circle or a radius of 15 mm representing left ventricular cavity) or
an mules with a diameter of 10 mm (representing myocardial wall)
to obtain image profiles . These profiles
were integrated over the
width of the re;ion of interest to obtain the correction fractions
defined by:
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where A = concentration of radioactivity
in cavity : B = concentra-
tion of radioactivity in anulus and g(x) and f(s), the blood pool and
tissue analytical profiles, were defined by :
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where R = cylinder radius : D = anulus thickness ; and o= standard
deviation of the point spread function (FWHM2.38) . These frac-
tions were then used to correct the observed tissue and blood pool
regional counts to estimate true concentration of radiotmcer based
on the following relations :
On = F au X
To + FMa
X T,,,
171
and
OM = FMM X TM + Past X TB ,
[81
where O
n
= observed counts in the blood pool ; O M
= observed
counts in myocardial regions ; T o = true (corrected) blood pool
counts ; and T M = true (corrected) myocardial counts . The corrected
counts were then used to calculate the turnover rate constant .
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